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TUB FUSION SlliVRU POLITICIANS.

Some of tho frec-nllv- er Cleveland-Weave- r

fusion Democrats aro not

pleased at the gleams of sound finan-

cial doctrines tlmt nro enunciated in

thesocolums. Their free silver efforts

running the Re-

publican
are now directed to

party of Orojon, as their fi-

nancial fulmluatloits aro addreasod to

Republican members of the legislature,

for the purposo of getting tho Republi-

can party of Oregon committed to a

financial policy that has helped wreck

the Democratic party, and upon which

the Populist party cannot make ar y

headway. The hopes of these financial

agitators and political silver demago-

gues now centers upon building up a

distinctively silver party and getting

enough Republicans Into It to gatvi.n-iz- e

this corpse of DemocraticPopullstlo

financial nonsense Into life and respect-

ability. Pandering to ignorance n

one hand and the silver barons on the

other, these free-silv- politicians howl

for unlimited coinage as the last resoit

of the defeated ambitious political

mountebanks who would get ofllce and

power at any price. They cannot phi w

why. If It is a bad tiling, us it certainly

Is, to found our whole finance system

upon a limited quunityof gold, It is not

equally as bad and unsound a proposi-

tion to found our national currency

upon an equally limited quantity of

silver. A true and flexible national
currency can only bo founded on the
wisely adjusted credit of the nation,
resting upon good and stable revenue

policies of a wisely conducted national
government.

They cannot show why a free-silv-er

party, to coin value.Into silver, Is any

more rational than a free-wh- eat party,

or a free-wo- ol party, to Ibbuo paper cer

tificates or warehouse stamps to give

wool or wheat (of which Oregon pro-

duces ten times as much as of silver)
double Us present value. They wont
to force the Ropubllcan party of Ore

gon Into an untenable position, ho far
as the national Republican party is

concerned, and give new life and hope

to eastern and southern Democraoy,

Rut successful administration of na-

tional affairs, no essential to our finance

system, and to the immense operations
necessary In our country's treasury

and lo the stability and confidence and
security of (lie business of seventy mil

lions of people, is Just what tlioto
fusion froo-sllv- Democrat-Populist- s

cannot furnish, Rocouso they do not
know enough to frame sound policies

of government to keep our Industries
alive, our laborers employed, our farm
or prosperous, and business JlnurMi- -
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shall they do to gather tsgether all

iholr discordant forces Into a uew

national parly and keep their hand

in iim iinlillit treasury at tho next
Presidential election? Tho plau Is ev '
dently to organlao a now pariy iuo
national freo-sllvc- r party. Silver has

always been an honest money metal

and the word frco has a taking sound.

Free whlskey.free trade and free silver,

is go jd enough war cry to make a vot-

er's mouth water aud catch his vole.

That Is tho Way tho reason. That Is

what Is behind all this prosent ogttt.-tl-ou

for free silver so far as tho fusion

politicians aro concerned. There are

honest free-sliv- er mas In the Republi-

can party and there aro ho test frlcudB

of silver In both parlies who aro not

free coinage men, or soft-moue- y

men, or ciepreciated-currenc- y men,
silver men. Rut the

whole fusion, free-silve- combination
movemont to divide the Republican

party or form a new party or make a

uew isaud In po'ltic, looking to a polit-

ical revolution In J800, Is the same old

catch-the-labor- and catchrtho farmer

dema oglcal pollti oil fraud now that It

has evor been, and true aud Intelligent

men, bo they Rupub lens, or anything

else, hhou'd not be deceiveJ thereby.

the argument that free and unlimit-

ed oluae of silver would be a panacea

for the prepeut depressed conditions is

unsound. Tho depression is world

wld . It exists In Canada, in England,

inG'rmauy, all over Europe, all over

the wjrld. To blame tho Clevelaud

admlulsttatl n for It Is not tho verdict

of tluujhtful Inlolligcut men. The

mo it that on bo said, Is, that so

far a' our country Is concerned, the

Democratic administration has not

helped relieve the hara limes, indeed

has undo them worse. Our country

would have recovered sooner, labor
would be better employed, farm
products w)uld bring better prices,

would be flourishing, silver

would bring a bettor price, If we had
had no Cleveland administration. No-bid- y

doubts this. Everybody knows
that all tho conditions would bo differ-

ent, a far higher grade of prosperity
would be tho rule had Harrison been

and if Republican policies

carried out by Republicans had pre-

vailed since march 4, 1804. And we

all know It would havo been done
without resort to froo and unlimited
coinage of silver. It would have
been done by continual applica-

tion of the sound money principles of

national Republicanism, flood money
would have passed from hand to hand
among millions of luborers and for in-

creased prlco of millions of dollars,
worth of farm produce and other raw
material of mine and forest, tho pro-

ducts of laud and ocean -t- he only wuy

tlut money oun circulate primarily
uud the only way Its iilrctilutlou can
huofuny benefit to the mnse of fho

people,
Jiouuiisuof u worldwide depression
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Euoknk, Or. Dec. 17, 1801.

't'lio ntnud you luwe taken In favor of
reforms, and tho great responsibility
tho Republican party has assumed In

their responsibility to the people to see
that the pledges made lu their plat-

form at tho last stato convention shall
bo carried out to tho fullest exteut
possible.

Tho legislature should heed tho voice
of tho creat ruuloritv of the voters cf
the state, aud send no man to tho
United States senato whose position n
tin freo colnago of sliver Is iu tho lo.ut
doubtful but one who is openly and
avowedly In avorof tho same.

Tho people have great ooulldence in
tho ability and lutegrlty of tho senli r
editor of the Jouhnai. to ox pose and to
oppose all Jobbing aud extravagance at
the coming session f tho legilature.
Do something to restrict the powers

a id ext r Ions of tho echool book truBt,
and bring about tho stato publication
of not only tohool books but also of the
laws of our owu stato as soon ns pos-

sible.
Il is a shame and dlpgrace to the

state that we must be compelled to go
to California to get our laws printed
and then pay such an exorbetant price,
$13 for the codes. Hill's compilation
may be fairly well done, but the index- -

a Is a lamentable failure and besides
he has without any authority of Jaw
ucked on the session laws as an ad

denda to cheat the state printer out of
Ills sbaru of tho work and at the last
session of tho legislature refuped to fur-

nish the members with codes without
the addenda.

Keep up your lioks for the reenact-me- nt

of the mortgage tax law and a
carefully guarded exemption for In-

debtedness law.
Yours for economy and a fulfillment

of party pledges-fo- r the right.
J.

TueJouhnal fought the repeal of

tho mortgage tax law at the lastsetsion
tn tlm best of its nbllitv and all that it

then slated has como true. Money is

not cheap to the borrower as was pre-

dicted. Oregon noto-holder- s who do

not evade the law are taxed, while non

resident note-holdo- escape assessment.

The money-lende- r charges up to tho

borrower the taxes on money that, the
law supposes him to honestly pay, and

then evades paying those taxes, while
thousands of peopio pay taxes on prop-

erty they do not own and cannot pay

for. The old law worked badly In al

lowing owners of real property to de-d- uot

personal evidences of unrecorded
debt from their totul assessment. The
class who got the largest exemptions
for Indebtedness aud tho largest deduc-

tions from their assessment are not tho
samo class that aro escaplug under the
presout law. Tho present law Is worse

than the old law in that it works

a greater hardship and does

a greater Injustfco to those
least able to stand it the
debtor class, As far us the work of the
next legislature Is concerned, Tim
Jouunal will do ull lu Its power to see

thut the pledges made lo the people of

Oregon aro kept. Rut It expects (he
peopio (o do (heir purt uud tuke nn in-

telligent Intercut lu whut Is going on

At Sulem for (he next three mouths,
Money Is power, hut lulelllguutv Is u

higher power. The people poisuss (he
lutulllgenuu, Their Inmris are right.
They wuut good govtirninuui, iUH

they will Imve (o una (Liulr inlolllgenoe
or pay the hill uf iiegllguiigu.
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TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS,

Could Hot Sleep.

Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
Idaho, suys: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and lrrltablo through
ovorwork. I suffered from brain fa-

tigue, montnl depression, etc. I be-

came bo weak and nervous that I
could not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
apt now everything is changed. I
sleep soundly, I feol bright, active"
and ambitious. I can do more In one
day now than I used to do in a week.
For this great good I give Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine tho solo credit.

It Cures."
Dr. Miles' NorTtno I? .sold on a poslUyfl
liunintoo that tho first bottle will turnout.
Jldrurctstssoll it nttl.O bottles (or 13. or
twill bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
y tuo JJr. Allies ucuicai uo., .biicnart, iuu.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland quotations.

Salem, December 12, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
piess were as follows:

BALEM PHOnOOB MAHKKT.
BUTCIIKU BTOOK.

Veals dressed 4J cts.
Hogs dre3sed 4 J.
Llvo cattle lj2c.
Sheep alive i1.25(g)l.iQ.

MILL J'KIOKB.
Salem Milling Co. quotes:! ": Flour

In wholesale lots $2.25. Retail 12.00.
Binn ?11 bulk,$12.50 sacked. Shorts S12

13. Chop feed $14 and f 15.
WHEAT.

37J ceuta per bushel.
HAY AND C1HAIN.

Oats-202- 2Jc.

Hay Raled, old $78; uew cliea
$7; new timothy $8 f0

FAIIM PKOnUCTS.
Wool Rest, 10c.
Hops IJtst, 3 to 7c.
Eggs In trade, 25o.
Rutter Rest dairy, 15 18 fancy

creamery, 'mo.
Cheese 10 to 16 cts.
Farm smoked meats Dacon

hams, 12; shoulders, 0.
Potatoes zoo,
Onions 2 cent

PltUITS.
Apples 30o bu.
Pears In trade, bu.

XilVK POIIXniY.
dry Hens, Oo; roosters not

wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
I ii da, 7; young chickens, Oo.

Turkeys, 8o,
POKTLANI) QUOTATIONB.

Orulu, fixjil, etc.
Flour rortlantl, 12.80; Wollu Walla.

(2 05; graham, (2.16; superfine, (2.00
por oarre).

OaU-W- hlte, 252flc; grey, 252705
rolled, lu bags, 6,75U.OO; barrels,
(0K)0,26; cases, $8,76,

PotaliH'S 4066o per sack,
Jlay uood, u per ton,
Wool- - va ev 70o.
MIIIliillH-Jln- ii), ti;i: HhorU, (ilt

ulio) feed, (16 iwr touj chicken wheat,
0005o per Rental,

Jloiis J)ull, 4(ji7o,
J I Idtw-gr- een, salteil, 1)0 lbs, 8lc, uu-ile- r

00 lbs,, 2Uti; sheep jkjII, lUQOUci,

juiuv vmuvvK,
Under Oregon fauoyoreuinery, 25

27jot fauoy il(ry,2ui!jo fair to good,
J6(i)17iUj iviuilllOU, J2Ji!.
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J. DANIEL.

H. LANE,

Merchant !

Adjoining AdolpU'H ClKar Store.

PBHFECn' SATIBFACTION aUAKANTKKU

F. SHOUP,

Feed Barn !

At rear of Willamette Hotel,
Teams boarded and for In reliable

manner aud at unusally low prices. 10

THE

Strictlj Cash Market

am doing all my own HlauHhterloB and
gauKaEe-tnalclni- r. Sell ull frosti incuts no

products. Kroe delivery In city
Sbop opposite brewery.

OHAB. WOLZ 4 CO..
8 Mf Proprietor,.

J. J.

Tf

II.

C.

J.

cared

JIARKJIfS,
Shoeing.

Bliopon Uhemebeta street, nt rear or Kel,
ler's lurnlture storo. Hpeclal attention to
interferlni; and horses witn diseased loet.

SALEM TILE WORKS,
LAU6li bfOClC ON HANDTmr

,5?r5j?rrs!t8S2jrrsrsMPTOSW', zVS
r.n iarAnrr.TnTii hvumijfaxjtf.. ffsmjyf ypfrnfitj

HpoclaOnducemenU ottered, Hlilpped to ol
liolntnn short oollcd. Hend lor prices,

Yards, iSortli Halem,
Address J, K, MUltl'JIY,

Fair Urouuds, Or

GOOD JASTURb,
jiriei)usture of good grans, with best ol

ruuufiik water mid plenty of shelter Tor hoists
aud stock. Terms reasonable, IiHinlroof

PAUL KI.fcfl'JN,
nwnc nr
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CHEAPEST AND J3EST.

The Jouunal's only ambition in tho future, ns in iw .

is to invo tho peopio tho Cheapest and Best Dnilv nnrluCi .

newspaper in Oregon. Wo havo demonstrated that we
give tho people a good Daily Associated Press newspaper

ca

fur
$3.00 a year, cash in udvance. (No papers sent but whatm
paid tor.

Rememboi these aro Associated Press newsnannm ;:
all tho current news of tho world Irom dav tn rinv ;,, i.- - - a i j III 11' P

typo a.id attractiyo stylo.
These low hard times rates enable every fanner toliao

his daily paper andknow tho stito of iho market mid all tl e
news of tho world.

THE
will be improved in many respects, and will be reducod ia

pneo to 1.00 a year, strictly cash in advance, (no dticb
sent after time paid for,) on and after January 1, 1895. It
wm oe tne cneapoet weeici.y in tne state, as tne jjaily is the
cheapest Daily. During the past two years of hard times the

circulation of both tho Daily and Wkkkly Journal has con

stantly increased, and the combined circulation of 'fiiE Jour

nal in Western Oregon is larger than of any other newspaper
in the Stato. to place both AVkekly antl

Daily editions on a paying basis.

New

WEEKLY JOURNAL

Woaronowablo

Years

mat'

NO

Edition.'

IiHisoordniiau with iU oiimIoiii Tiik OAi'iTAiiJouiNA&Ne
Yunr'H JSditlon will bo duvulod Ui tin o)ul;ort mi'l m
uxposltSoii of Hid jjufirlotw ymnuiutu ut' tbo Onrnt WillainoW

Vwlloy, uud thu UiUiru )n'onmH mini mwI. olil'WHU'it of'flln
mi, um uuhl iwwji, in idu ml tummy ol w

tolllo Npiiliwunt.. Tim liw YjiAit'i
iji-m- l muw

IfililJIiiK Mill l'w

hruwi numbur ui' n &ifom )iibwlun yvur mil mi, whowii

will bu olraulutod iujioijk uiujjy jjjouwuul fwimlu'W who vt
wui.jg wagt U) gnu; J)Djjjfl&

l0m m hmwjf$rmtirr
OHE CENT DAILY JOURNAL.
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